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Announcements. 
The following gentlemen are 

candidates lor the respective 
offices tor which they are an- 

nounced, subject to the action ot 
the Democratic primaries: 

FOR GOVERNOR 
Of the State of Mississippi, 

HON. F. A. CRITZ, 
of Clav Countv. 

For DO trict-Attorney— 
10th Judicial District. 

J. U. CURRIE 

M endian, Miss., Jan. 31, 1903. 
To My Friends and Fellow Cit-1 

izens ot the Tenth Judicial j 
Circuit Court District, otj 
Mississippi: 

I hereby announce myself a 

candidate lor the office ot Dis- 
trict Attorney from this judicial 
district, composed ot the coun- 

ties ot Winston, Noxubee, Ne- 
shoba, Kemper and Lauderdale, j 
subject to the action ot the-dem- 
ocratic primary election in An- I 

gust next. I most respectfully 
solicit your votes and influence 
in the corning election and cam- 

paign. F. V. 11R All AN. 
__ 

For Representative. 
J K. STEN'NIS, 
Wm. KELLIS, 

IIENRY A. SMOTTS, 
G. J. RENCIIER, 

G. II. ETHRIDGE.’ 
T. E. SALTER, 

A. E. GRANTHAM, 
JOHN N. HOPPER. 

. For Sheriff. 
A. P». TARTT. 

JNO. W. HULL, 

For Chancery Clerk: 
W. V. RUSH, 

SAM O. CELL. 

For Circuit] Clerk. 
J. II. ADCOCK, 
N. M. PACE. 

For Tax Assessor. 
J. H. HOLMES. 

G. W. GRAHAM, 
JAS. T. DARN ALL, 

R. S. NETIIERY, 

For Supt. Pub. Education- 
T. M. TANN, 

I. M. THOMPSON, 
II. C. JACKSON. 

For Treasurer- 
J. R, HERRINGTON, 

W. I. LUKE. 
J. Li. iiCiNAlUU I L, 
S. B. BETIIANY, 

D. D. MORRISON. 

For Supervisor-Beat 1. 
J. \V. JENKINS. 
J. L. ROBISON. 

j 
For Supervisor—Beat 2. 

N. G. BRIGGS. 

For Supervisor—Beat 4- 
II. I). McLAUBIN. 

Magistrate—Beat-1. 
(Wahalak District) 

M. KERNEY. 

Magistrate—Beat 2. 
JACOB GROSS. 

For Constable Beat 1' 
K. L, THOM AS. 
A. C. HARDIN. 
--. 

T. W. Brame, 
/* % 

ATr:ENEY-A? LAW, 

MACON, MISS. 

Special attention given to any bus 
nets in Kemper 

Joe Bailey ot Texas has been 
“mentioned” as the Democratic 
nominee tor President. 

According to newspaper re 

ports, the crop outlook in some1 
parts of the State is gloomy. 

Spain lias made Admiral Cor- i 

vera a life senator. lie is a brave] 
and courteous naval officer, and 
is deserving of the lion >r. 

The Mexican Pavilion at the 
World’s Fair, St. Louis, is near- 

ing completion. It will be the! 
first government building fin- 
ished. 

About every working man in 

Chicago is on a strike—except 
the bartenders. The strikers 
can’t afford to go without that 

“eye opener.” 

Let us all go on a strike until 
our delinquent subscribers send 
m their ducats. The strik fever 
seems to he in the air, and we 

might as well take a hand as not. 

The barbecue and speaking at 
Macon next Tuesday promises 
to lie a big affair. Mo >f the 
State candidates will be there, 
and an enormous crowd is ex- 

pected to be in attendance. 

It :s estimated that the erup- 
tions < »f the volcano Santa Maria, 
Guatemala, will caus1 a shortage 
in the cotlee crop this year ot 

25,000,000 pounds. Look out 

tor a corner in the cotlee market. 

Advicer. tromBerlin state that 
Germany will send a Heet ot her 
finest war vessels to participate 
ir: the naval display at Hampton 
Koa'ds in connection with the 
opening of the World’s Fair, St. 
Louis, May 1st, 1004. 

Steps are being taken by a 

number ot Protestant clergymen 
looking to a union with those ot 
the Catholic faith in a war to be 
waged on tlie last growing di- 
vorce evil. It is about time tor 
the different churches to take 
the matter up, 

A tornado struck Gainesville, 
Ga., on Monday, and at least 
one hundred people were killed 
and one hundred and fifty in- 
jured. Two thirds ot the killed 
were women and children em- 

ployed in the cotton mills, which 
were struck and two stories car- 

ried away. 

The flood situation m Kansas 
is alarming. The territory af- 
fected stretches from lirookville,. 
Kan., to Kansas City, a distance 
of two hundred miles, by from 
three to fifteen miles in width. 
Almost the entire territory is 

submerged in water from one to 

fifty feet in depth. Many of 
those rendered homeless are sut 

fering for food as well as shelter, 
hut everything possible is b iug 
done to relieve their distress. 
No'reliable estimate can as yet 
he made ot the loss either in i :ej 
or property, hut both promise to 
he enormous. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 
DAY 

Take Laxotive Brotr Quinine 
Tablets. All druggist rotund 1 
the money it it fails t> cure. E. 
VVr. Grove" s signature is on e:u ! 
box. 
_*__ 

Low K A T Bb TO TUB NoUtr M'-i.T. 

Up to June 15i.h, one sy corn1! 
c'ass cdoni t tickets wi i b ■ Id <Jailv j 
at very iow rates fiom coupon Manoi a 

of ibe Mobile & Ohio 11 R. to j oin n 

Oregou, Washington, British Colombia, 
Montana acd Ida’ o. Ask ago. >. or 

write Jno. M. Beall, A. G. P. w, 
Louie, for particulars. 

ETo Cure a Cold in One Day 1 
ive Bromo Q®S«a0 Tablets. * m & OP. every [? 
soW In past 12 incnt'is. ItlJS ^&OX. 2Sc« K 

A mysterious tribe of white 
men eml women are said to have 
been discovered in 11: * interior 
of tiie Philippines. They are 

tall, light ot complexion and 
have blue eyes, and take to the 

jungles in flight on thO approach 
of strangers. They are supposed 
to be descendants ot the surviv- 
ors ot a shipwreck centuries ago. 
The \vi r department vbll send 
an expedition to make investi- 
gations. 

The grandeur and power ot 

Niagara Falls lias been enlisted 
in the manufacture of cheap 
break!.1 roods. It >s only a 

step from tue sublime to the 
ridiculous. 

Manila is now said to be the 
cleanest city in the world. fJe 
fore the advent ot the Americans 
it was the dirtiest. 

i he Czar ot Mussia can close 
tin columns of tie newspapers 
of his own iand a aiust unfav- 
orable eonnnefit upon the t as- 

sacre, hut he has no control of 
the press across the seas, nor can 

ho.be wholly indifierent to what 
it fays. Unless the censor sc is 
sors his exchanges to tatters, he 
will be sure to find some highly 
interesting opinions these days. 
— luncie (Ind.) Star. 

The present investigation ofj 
l 

the Panama can:.-! runt, to as- 

certain its -unitary condition 
may show tin it will he difficult 
for white in u to live on the | 
isthmus and prosecute the work, 
unh-sg large sums ot money he \ 
expended. It will be well, how 1 

iy>\cr, to reserve judgment until 
I the official report has been re- i 

co ved.—lied VY ing (Minn.) lie 
i publican. 

* SiiAiiKintff 
Si_ C? 

'Candidate for the United States 
Senate, will address the neo- JL 

pie of Kemper County 
at the 

Collage IMMing 
-tin- 

SCOOBA, 
'C:::Cr:v aa: OlC. 

At 10 O’clock A. M. 

Senator Hanna has thrown tip 
the sponge and Hoiis* velt gets 
the endorsement o! the Hepubli 
can 0911 vent ion in Ohio We 
rattier looked tor the Hoti. VJar 
cue to do a little ol the strerm 

ous kick, b it ids kicker seems 

to be out join 

An exchange says it fails to 

understand why Missouri atmui.d 
have been so particularly tav 

ored by those baking powder 
bribers, when there were states 

men in iorty tour other States 
and several T r:;t.>ri Waiting 
to he thus insult '<1. 

11 >0 G re at a 1 k. 

A reliable remedy l 1 noi,-' 
complaints siioii! ■ always oe 

kept at hand. • hamberin n'> 
Cotic, irolera and Dime it *ea 

Kvmedv never tails and when 
reduced with water i> pi 10.1.1’ 

to take- For sale by ard* 

EeWItt’s Saks 
For PjIbp, Burns, Sorss. 

Subscribe tor the Uuualo. 

} 

Win, Kellis, 
ATT UR \ KYAT LAW, 
KELLIS STOLE, MISS. j 

■ •—• — —— —- —- — 
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It is said that the scandals in 
the post office department are 

causing Postmaster General 
Payne so much worry that his 
health is breaking and he may 
resign. Payne was a man ac- 

customed to handling large bus- 
iness interests prior to taking 
this position, hut it was his mis- 
fortune to take hold just at a 

time when there had been such 
an accumulation of corruption 
that house cleaning could not 

longer be deferred. The scandal 
is by no means peculiar to this 
administration, but was going 
on throughout the McKinley 
regime and became especially 
flagrant when the conquests of 
the Spanish war afforded some 

extra cli ;e picking.—Bloom 
iugton (III.) Bulletin. 

Rbax> Ir in il.a \-»,n, 

G’orz*Sc'Hub,a w- i,-.. iermdn 
Ci z n n* Nciv Lebunm, ■> c u.' 
-fan rendi r of the L»a,'ton Voifcz n.uhj.. Hu knows that tbfc paper a:rut to an- 
v. ih»i only the ■ 

m ,ija cn!nm 
■* 1,1 h-j". lie w Ci amherhiin’s I’a 
Ba nri ad, r is d ;he.vin f^r iiiiua back, 
he <ii i me hegitate in buying »> ;>o .it- 
ofir for "is * -e, -ho for e»« eks 
hid suffered with the moat terrible pain 
in tier back and could ge' it iat. Ho 
a os: “After using the Pain Balm for a 
!o,v days tuy wife haul to me, ‘1 feel aa 
,iou',i> born a> ew an i oefore using 

the entire contents cf ihu bottle the uu- 
bearablM pains had entirely vanished 
and she c mid azain take op her hoiiau- 
bold ilotirs He ia vicry ihanks'iil and 
hopes that nil auffung I k^iite wdi 
ce.tr of her wonderful recovery This 
valuih'e }ipim»nt is for sale by M. E. 
Ward, druggi it. 

Roosevelt has captured some 
of the Populist vote, which re- 

minds us that he looks like a 

1’opulist, talks like a patriot and 
acts like a Republican.—Mem- 
phis (Term.) News. 

Y0U KN () W \V 11 AT YO U 
ARE TAKING 

Wlien you you take Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic because the 
formula is plainly printed on 

every bottle showing that it is 
simply Iron and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No 
Ray. 50c. 

Queen & Crescent 
Route. 

N. O. & N. H., A. & V., S. & P 
RAILROADS. 

The Short Line 
to. 

New Orleans, Jackson, Yixburg, 
o uroe, Shreveport and 

.points in. 
rp 

* 

11 xas, 

ilex i co, 
Arizona ami 

California. 
.the Best Service. 

.^uiciv Time—Close Connections. 
Geo. II. Smith. G. 1’. A. 

New Orleans, La. 
LI. S. A nderson, Ass’i G. 1’ 

New Orleans, 

Fruit Trees, 
Roses, am) 
Ornamental ! 

Shrubs! 
.0. 

GOOD STOCK. 
REASON A BLE BRICES. 

FREE FREIGHT. 

•Vrito fnj Descriptive Catalogue 
>etore buy nig. 

.\‘c IV South Nu?'iie7’ie§% 
Ncar Menu an. 

B. J. STINSON, Prop. 
B. O. Stinson, Miss. 

). D. MORE!-.ON. U>- AL Aok.ni; I 
.’ 

and \i; !> 

Hamm Building 

Meridian. A fins. 
Branch of Aw in Hcr *>« 

| 
member of th» Arm will ' S <> > 

i'iiv ieux tc sukijbon. 
Scooba, Minn. 

Offers his professional services to 
the people ot Scooba and Kem- 
per county. 

jgfk. Special attention g ven 

to office work. 

T T Chiles, 
Physician iy Surgeon. 

Waiialak, Miss., 
Tenders his professional ser- 

vices to the people ot Wahalak. 
and vicinity. Calls answered day 

] or night • 

asy PilD 

[I 
Easy to take and easy to act Is & 
that famous little pill DeWitt's 

Little Early Risers. This is due to 
the fact that they tonic the liver In- 
stead of purging it. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them is 

disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu- 
monia and fevers. 

PRE ARED BY 
E. C. DeWITT & CO,, CHICAGO 

Don’t Forget the Name. JJ 

Ward, the druggist at Seooba. 

11 

5T.L0V1S 

CAIRO 

TIME CF TRAINS AT 
C' < *' ■. , 

North ; 
N •» Z saws daily) 2:45 a. y 

No. 4 “ “ 4:10 p. m 

No. Id (trie days) 
mixed 9:30 a. m 

South Boune, 
N O. 1 (ojiiiy) 1:15 A W. 

No. 8 “ “ 12:42 p. m 
No. 15 “ i w’l: days) 

mix 11:45 a m 
C. S. CLARKE, 

General Manager. ST IOC 18. 

C. M.SHFFARO, UNO. M. BEALL, 
iital Tmm'r A£»t. A«s1 Gen'll-w rA(*|. 

KOBUJt a*, iv 

Read! KfyegtegssSa &uv'£. 
digests what you eat 

✓ i it Hiii l \ \\ an: 
»i .e$}ji*nrroo PT9TU? 


